
October 20, 1962

Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson
Vice President of the U.S.
Office of the Vice President
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

My sister, Dr. Cleo Garcia of 3836 Bal~in, Corpus Christi,
Texas, and myself wish to sincerely thphk you for the
high honor given to us on your invitat~4n to visit with
the Ambassadors and Dignitaries,*ast-wle fk at your ranch

~m~~~*ar Itcwh~~ics~ritalnly-an.55~r1nts: will always

We also wish to thank M«~'~~~h~\)n for her hospitality,
kindness, and atteriti.8~~/ My s~ter was charmed by your
lovely wife.

I also went to thank yo~\ ./€he many other favors that
you have done for-us,- I ***t you to know that if there
is anything th#VI~63©40 *:04ny time please do not
hesitate to cAP- on mex\I b62.ege that your friendship
and kindness iqo the Ame¥*can people of Mexican origin,
and your int«r*st and sM#cerity in Latin American affairs
will make you\k greats»atesman and leader for our country.
The 0,tsttre- of k#.c J.zrfi>fy is certainly in wonderful hands,
and~=ad t3'*fibute anything at any time to help
peol*e like you in this pursuit of greatness and equality
to ' 0ur countr#~

& 16
I N*o want *4 thank you for your encouragem*nt about
your\BQ,Ssib=YV attendance at our 1963 and 1964 conventions
which»»¥,ill-fe held in Chicago and San Antonio, Texas.

I talked very much with our guests. Thhy were greatly
impressed with your efficiency, sincerity, and ability.
I pointed out to them many things that you have done for
our people here in the nation. This, they were not aware
of.
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I was also very pleased in meeting your wonderful and very
efficient secretary, Yolanda.

Some of the Ambassadors wer: talking about setting up a
counselor office in Dallas as soon as possible realizire
the ireat potentials of Texas in the future. Sincerely
spe::king, many of those friends were talking about what a
wonderful Vice President you are and what a wonderful
President you would mA·ke. 1.1~.turally, I agreed with them.

?roping to hear from you Boon, I remain

Respectfully yours, f
1f

Hector P. Garcia, M.D. 4.---1
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